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"AW-Team Fortunes
Tis only after the entreaties of

Persistent Perc, our admiring
fraternity brother, that we set
down here a summary of Penn
State football fortunes on the
“alT’-team front.

Included in the list which
follows are some of the more
important All • America and
other selections, including four
all-opponent teams Which hare
reached our desk.

Bear with us as we wade
through accomplishments of 13
Niftany Lions:

Sam Leads List
End Sam Tamburo Collier’s

All-America, Associated Press
third team, International News
Sendee All - America offensive
team, AP All-East first team,
INS All-East first team, AP All-
State first team, Pitt all-opponent
first team, Colgate first team,
Syracuse first team. .

Fullback Francis Rogel—
Grantland Rice's second team.
National Editorial Association
second team, AP All-East sec-
ond team, INS All-East second
team, AP All-State first team,

_

Pitt first team. Syracuse first
lekm, Michigan State first team,
Colgate first team.
Guard Joe Drazenovich—AP

honorable mention, AP All-East
first team, INS Al-East honor-
able mention, AP All-State first
team, Pitt first team, Syracuse
first team, Colgate first team.

Guard Paul Kelly NEA
third team, AP All-East hon-
orable mention, INS All-East
first team, AP All-State hon-
orable mention. Michigan State
first team.
Wingback Wally Triplett—AP|

honorable mention, AP All-East
honorable mention, INS All-East
honorable mention, AP All-State
third team, Syracuse first team.

Tailback Elwood Petc h e 1—
Grantland Rice’s third team, AP
All-East honorable mention, AP
All-State first team.

Quarterback Chuck Draseno-
▼ich—AP All-State honorable
mention, Michigan State first
team, Syracuse honorable men-
tion.

East honorable mention, AP All-
State honorable mention, Syra-
cuse honorable mention.

Guard John Simon—AP All-
East honorable mention, AP All-
State second team.

End Bob Hicks—AP All-State
honorable mention.

Tackle Don Murray—Syracuse
honorable mention.

Tackle Negley Norton—-AP
All-East honorable mention.
AP All-State third team. Syra-
cuse first team.
Center Chuck Beatty—AP All-

End Dennie Hoggard—Syracuse
honorable mention.

SPECIAL SALE...
Artists' Course Tickets

SEE - HEAR
VLADIMIR HOROWITZ HELEN TRAUBEL

RENOWNED PIANIST ‘ MET SOPRANO

JANUARY 6 FEBRUARY 28

For Only $6.60
Get tickets for these two fine concerts at

Student Union Office, Lobby Old Main

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 5
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

This sale saves you almost $3.00 for these
concerts. Single tickets for each number
will be sold on the night of the performance
only at prices of SS.QO for Horowitz and $4.50
for Miss Traubel. A limited number of lower
priced seats are also available for the two
concerts at rate of $5.40.

The number of models of hunt-
ing arms produced by American
manufacturers in 1948 increased
almost 15 percent over 1947.

Phone Changes
If you're calling the intra-

mural department, and give
the operator the old number,
86-M, and a man answers,
hang up. It's the wrong man.

Eugene C, Bischoff, IM Di-
rector, or his sidekick, Clar-
ence (Dutch) Sykes, can be
reached now by calling 95.

86-M now belongs exclu-
sively to Nick Thiel, lacrosse
coach.

Bowls Claim
Lion Attention

Although New Year’s Day bowl
games usually signify the end of
collegiate grid campaigns, two
Penn State football players, El
wood Petchel .and Sam Tamburo,
will continue to keep the Sport
alive by participating m the Ha-
waii Bowl tomorrow and again
on January 12.

Oddly enough, the Nittany pass-
ing combination opened the post-
season campaign for Penn State
on Christmas night as they played
on the North All-Star team
against the South. Tamburo com-
pleted two Northern aerials and
Petchel halted a South drive by
recovering a fumble in the Christ-
mas night battle.

New Year’s Day the action
shifted to the West Coast where
three Nittany gridders, Larry
Cooney, John Simon and John
Finley, participated in the East-

Continued on page four

REMOVAL
SALE!

OPEN ALL DAY

COATS
SUITS
DRESSES
SKIWEAR
ROBES
EVE. GOWNS

CHARLES
109 S. ALLEN ST.

IM Basketeers
Renew Action

STARTS WEDNESDAY

We are moving to a new and larger store, but
before we do we will sell everything

at below cost prices!

• SKIRTS
• BLOUSES
• LINGERIE
• PAJAMAS
• JEWELRY
• SWEATERS

SPECIAL . . .

SHEER NYLONS .... 89c

IM basketeers shake off their
vacation stupor and whip into
court activity at Recreation hall
again tonight when they line up
for nine drag-em-out battles on
the college hardwood. Time for
the first set of contests is 8:45 p.m.

With the schedule moving near-
er to the mid-point, and most
teams still in the fight for their
respective league crowns, action
promises to be fast enough for
heavy fan support. Phi Delta
Theta, with four wins and no loss-
es in the fraternity B league, is
the only team to show marked
superiority in circuit standings so
far.

Intramural Athletic Director
Eugene C. Bischoff announced
yesterday that the department
will concentrate on basketball for
the remainder of this semester,
not beginning any other IM sports
until the Spring session begins.

Schedule for tonight follows:
8:45 p.m.—Berletics ts. Nittany Co-op*

court one; Ath Hall Men vs, Cody Manor*
court two; Lions vs. Murgas, court three.

9:26 p.m.—Section 10 vs. A.8.0., court
one: Ceramics vss Architects, court twoj
Alpha Epsilon Pi vs. Triangle, court three.

10:05 p.m.—Phi Sigma Delta vs. Kappa
Delta Rho, court one; Sigma Chi vs. Phi
Kappa, court two: Pi Kappa Alpha vs.
Phi Gamma Delta, court three.

Pentti Lund, rookie forward- at
the New York Rasgers of the Na-
tional Hockey League, was born
in Helsinki, Finland. He is th«
only Finnish player in the big *c®
wheel.
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Lions Conquer W&J
For First Court Triumph

Penn State’s green but willing court combine tacked up its

initial basketball triumph December 18 by subduing a previously
unbeaten Washington & Jefferson cage quintet, 40-38, in the Lions’
home opener at Rec Hall.

A crowd—virtually studentless—of only 2000 spectators saw a
classy exhibition of foul-shooting plus the back-court wizardry of
the Lions’ two pint-sized play-
makers, Milt Simon and Joe Toc-
ci, pay off to break a Nittany los-
ing streak that had reached three
straight.

Coach John Lawther’s proteges
hit for only 10field goals, but sank
20 out of 27 rree throws which
provided the margin of victory.
The contest bordered on the rag-
ged side with the hosts striking
from the field for 17.2 percent
while the Presidents hit for 18.3
percent of their shots.

As usual, field-generals Simon
and Tocci provided the ball-hand-
ling pyrotechnics, sparking the
Lions’ mixed fast break, set play
offense

The Presidents hopped off to a
first-period 9-8 lead only to see
the Centre County courtmen
surge forward and carry off a 25-
23 halftime lead. Coming back af-
ter the interim, the Lions built up
a 34-30 advantage and ihanaged
to protect the van for the final 40-
38 count.

The lineups
w J
Devic, f
Knoche, t
Eaton, e
Osso, sr
Hartman, g
Mcstrovic, f
McKinney, f
Turney, c
Parkinson, g
Singer, g

Totals
Penn State
Lamie, f
Nordbloom, f
Costa, e
Simon, g
Tocci, g 1
Ruhlman, f 1
A. Piehella, f 0
Schisler, c 0
Borinski, g 1
Weiss, g * 0

Totals 10
Score by perlo<fc:

Wft J 9 28
Lions 8 25

Officials: Kostecki, Melman.
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